1.0 Call to Order

2.0 Pledge of Allegiance

3.0 Roll Call

4.0 Presentation by Birgit Phillips, Safehouse of the Desert

5.0 Council Business

5.1 Individual School Updates

5.2 October Service Project
   - CVRM Children Craft Day – October 29th
   - Homeless Care Package Drive
   - Animal Campus Orientation – October 18th
   - Toilet Paper Drive

5.3 November Service Project
   - Palm Springs Pride Parade
   - Adopt a Family
   - Senior Center Day

5.4 December Service Projects
   - Christmas Party at CVRM
   - Deliver Homeless Care Packages

2017-2018 OFFICERS

Lily Bautista, Commissioner
Danielle Hjerpe, Co-Commissioner (Coachella Valley)
TBA, Co-Commissioner (Palo Verde Valley)
Eduardo Manriquez, Secretary
Ivan Garcia, Parliamentarian
Dulce Lucero, Public Relations

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www.rivcoyac.org
• American Car Show
• Office on Aging Christmas Gift Wrapping

5.5 January Service Projects  Discussion

5.6 Riverside County Fair & National Date Festival  Update
• First Subcommittee meeting will be

6.0 Commission Business

6.1 Commission Meeting
• The next Youth Commission meeting will be held on Thursday, November 9rd at 5:30pm at the County Administrative Center (CAC) in Riverside. All YAC members are invited to attend.

7.0 Intern Update, Sophia Felix

8.0 Comments
  8.1 Public Comments (3 min.)
  8.2 Council Comments

9.0 Items for the Next Agenda

10.0 Next meeting date
    Monday, December 2 at 5:30 p.m.

11.0 Adjournment